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Smoke But Not Much Fire 
THE SOUHD of 0 fire engine brought doz.en s of spectators rush · 
ing to Anthony Ho ll yest etday . But all they sow was 0 little 
smoke from 0 few cardboar d boxes which hod cought fire out-
side the build i ng, apparently from a cigarette or cigar butt . The 
bu i [ding i So being remodeled . (Photo by Baba Rehono) 
;; PM. Closi"f{: 
Re¢strar Sets June 1 Deadline 
For Summer Pre-Registration 
Pre-regi s tra t ion for s um -
mer seSSion classes ends Fri -
da y June 1 at 5 p.m. [he Regi s-
trar's off i ce has announced. 
Students who wi sh {Q ha ve 
[heir registra tion fe e schedule 
mailed to (hem must registe r 
by noon Saturda y. May 26, 
Roland Keirn, assistant regi s -
trar, said . 
All students pre - register -
ing May 28, 29 , 31 and J une 1 
must pay tuition and fees at 
[he time of r egistr a tion, he 
said. 
Ke i rn said that all fee s tate-
me nt s sho uld be ma il ed ro 
s tudents who pre - regi s tere d 
by the e nd of this month. Stu -
de nt s recei vi ng s tatements 
through the mail have until 
June 8 to pay. 
Ad va nce regi s tration for the 
fall quarter will s uspend Fri-
day June 1 at 5 p.m. and will 
not resume until Monday. 
July 2. 
Students who will not be at -
tending s ummer schoo l or who 
do not plan to return to the 
ca mpu s during the s umme r 
were urged to com plete pre -
regi stration fo r fa ll quarter 
before Frida y, June 1. 
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SIU Business School Given 
~~~~~?'!'~?:!!!~J!.l,"1t0!!~"",,, 
SIU has been granted mem - North CentraJ Accreditation p 
bership in the Ame rican As- Organization unde r which 
sociation of Collegiate Schools courses, c redits, and degrees, 
of Business, an organization are accepted. 
"In order to be a mem-
ber of AACSB," Dean Rehn 
said. "a school of business 
mus t have high quaJlry in-
struction in cour se work 
covering the following seven 
areas: accounting, business 
law, finance . marketing, s ta -
tistics, economics , and man -
agement. ., 
composed of the top 100 Col-
legiate Schoo ls of Bu s iness 
in the nation which accredits 
business school s. 
Announcement of Southern's 
acceptance wa s made at a 
recent ann ual meeting o f the 
assoc iation in Chicago. 
Accord ing to Dr. H. J . 
Rehn, de an of Somhern ' 5 
school o f business. member -
s hip in the assoic a tio n is 
granted only after the uni-
versity and it s busines s school 
have satisfied an exami ning 
com mittee o n such matte rs 
as quality of facult y, cur ri-
c ula, s tudent groups, and 
physical fa c iliti es. 
Vern o n G. M o rrison. 
assistant dean. said that the 
school of business has pre-
Minors Have 
New Housing 
Regulations 
Unma rried stude nts unde r 
21 planning to li ve in un s uper -
vised hous ing must now obtain 
formal permiss io n from the 
housing offi ce according to 
Mrs. Ani ra Kuo , s upe r visor 
of off -ca mpu s ho us ing. 
" Pe rmj ss io n (Q live in un-
s upervised hou sing wa s for -
m~r l y given in an informal 
manner," Mr s . Kuo said. 
" Due to the grea ter number 
of students in thi s type of 
housing the procedure ha s 
now been fo rmalize d to make 
the process ea s ier for the 
stude nrs and us ." 
Stu de nts rna y pick up the 
fo rm s a{ the ho us ing offi ce 
weekdays fro m 8 a. m. until 
5 p.m. o r o n Saturdays 8:30 
a. m. until noon. 
The Rules and Regulations 
Governing Student Life states, 
"No unmarr ied students under 
21 yea r s of age may live in 
un s uper vised a pa r t m e nts 
without permiss ion fro m the 
Ho us ing Offi ce . " 
" If the pe rmissio n i s not 
obta ined it is a clea r violation 
of [he housing rules ," Mr s. 
Kuo added . 
The additional accreditation 
under AACSB gives SIU the 
opportunity to organize a 
chapter of Beta Cam rna Sigma, 
the scholarship honorary fra-
ternity in the school of bus-
iness. Another advantage is 
that the r e is a clearing house 
of information whic h will he lp 
graduate s tudents obtain jobs 
and he lp in further de ve lop-
A few of the other school s 
in AAC SB are Ha r va rd, Ne -
braska, Ohio State, Pennsyl -
vania , Tulane, Univers ity of 
Illinoi s , a nd Northwestern. 
British-Style Debate 
Scheduled Here Friday 
Southern Illinoi s Uni vers ity Claussen, a graduate aSS lSl<Ul l 
wi ll pa rticipate in the second in de bate , will r e cog n i z e 
annual British style pa rli a- members of the audie nce. who 
me ntary debate with North- a r e conside red to be a parr 
western University in Browne o f the delibera tive body, and 
Auditorium Friday at 8 p.m. at thi S time m ay ask ques-
M. Jack Parker. di r ector 
of f o r e n s i c s , sa id Lee 
Huebner, Northwestern, and 
J e ff Barlow , SIU, will pair 
up as the affirmative team. 
Hue bne r was determined the 
top debater in the nation a t 
the National Debate Tourn-
a me nt a t West Paint . Barlow, 
a sophomore, is the state 
c ha mpion exte mporizer. 
Forming the negative tea m 
ar e Nor t h we s t e rn' s J eft 
Sa mp son and SIU' s Phil 
Wander. Sampson is con-
s ide red to be one of the best 
deba te rs in the co u n tr y, 
Parke r said. Wander, ajunior 
from Bloomington, was a 
member of the 1961 Cham-
p io ns hi p De bating T eam of 
the Midwest. 
The topic to be debated 
is, Re solved: that the pres-
ident's role in the steel 
negoti a tion s is to be deplored. 
A parliamentary debate 
diffe rs from an American 
style debate in that the form e r 
may be interrupted during any 
part of the four speeches by 
a question from the audience 
IF the speaker yields. Afte r 
the speeches have be en de-
livered and the s umm aries 
from both the affirmative and 
the negative teams have bee n 
g iven. the convener, E. Neal 
tions and/o r make contribu-
tions to the debate. 
" Our a ud ie nce gre w last 
year as the debate progressed 
because man y peopl e hea r d 
it bro adcast on our local rad io 
s tation, WSIU- FM, and tt\ey 
ca me ove r to the aUd itorium, " 
s aid Parker . 
A pre mium is placed upon 
winy. inte r esting speakers 
who can c apture the imagina-
t ion o f the a udie nce in 3. 
parliamentary debate. The r e -
fore , theSe debates are quite 
inte r esting as well as info r-
mative, Parker said. 
On Ma y 26, Northwes te rn 
and S IU will tape one of the 
last tWO progra ms in the 
WSIU- TV series entitled "The 
Deci s ion Is Yours." Hue bne r 
and Sampson will form the 
affirmative tea m and Phil 
Wan d e r and Pat Micken, 
freshman from Carbondale, 
will talee the ne gative stand 
on the topiC, Resolved: that 
the United States should with-
draw the Connally Reserva-
tion. 
Three of the eight previous 
schools which have panic i-
pated in this program are 
Dartmouth College, Univer-
s ity o f the PaCifiC, and Ohio 
State . Thi s program will be 
r e l e ased on WS IU-TV 
Wednesday, May 30 at 7 p.m. 
Record Summer Session Enrollment Expected 
Earl y. e nro llme nt s indicate 
a nother re co rd s ummer ses-
s ion e nroll ment , Raymond 
Dey. directo r of SIU's su mme r 
program, announ ced. 
Although no definite figure 
wa s predicted, De y expected 
{Otal e nrollment to be more 
than the 5,162 who enro lled 
last· yea r, an inc rea se of near -
1y 1,000 studentsoverthe 1960 
session. 
F re shment enrollment was 
reported growing and "proba-
bly will tend to accelerate in 
the near furore," Dey said. 
In 1961. tbe last year before 
a fu ll 5ummer sess ion wa s r e -
q uired of e nte ring freshmen , 
852 were e nro lle d - -'233 more 
than 1960 . 
All fre s hmen registering in 
100 level co ur ses will be 
e n rolled in a full s umme r 
qua rter , Dey said. 
The full qu a rter session 
breaks precendence, and the 
pla n is for the s ummer pro -
gram to be extended to a full 
quarter in the s ummer of 1963 
for sopho mores, the next year 
for juniors, and the following 
for seniors. 
SIU has wanted a full s um -
mer sess ion for so me time, 
but has not rece ived appro -
priations. Dey s aid. The Board 
of Trustees rece ntl y g.n'e the 
g reen light to the 1962 11 - wee k 
s umme r session on a [ria l 
ba s is for freshmen . 
The eight - week progr am 
will begin June 18 and close 
August 10. The full summer 
quarter fo r fre s hmen wiH 
starr the same date and will 
c lose August 31. The fall term 
will open Monday, September 
24. This will still give al most 
a month vacation between ses-
sions, Dey said. 
C lass periods for the full 
qua rter will be 50 minutes 
lo ng, the same as in the r egu -
lar school year , with the fir s t 
c la ss s ta rring at 8 :00. Those 
a tte nding the e ight we ek ses-
s ion will have 75 - minute long 
classe s and the fir st one will 
begin at 7:30, the traditional 
s ummer le ngth and time. 
'<There a re a few 100 Ie vel 
courses scheduled for the 
eight-week program to meet 
the needs of seniors graduat-
ing In August, 1962," Dey ex-
plained, "but these will not be 
open to anyone e xcept graduat -
ing seniors." 
Tuition for the e ight - week 
seSS ion will be the s ame as in 
years past and the tuition for 
the full quarter will be the 
same as in the r e gular school 
year. Srudems r egistering for 
both session s wil1 ha ve to 
pay the full qua rte r tuition. 
Students attending only the 
eight- week session will have 
the sa me maximum load 
li"mitations as in the past (12 
hours) while those anending 
tbe full quarte r will have a 
maximum of 18 hours. 
Black wi'" Bluo Sat In Lining 
In or near Thompaon Woods 
.• J. P.t •• on-· 
Ag. Ind. Dept ... Reward 
*VARSITY* 
* theatre * 
LAST TIMES TOOAY 
HERB PORTZ (loft), a .. l.tant dean a' plan, In. clay. Bob o.lId (right), co .... unlty doni_en" 
aUatriel, counts a tr .. DO obstacle 01 h. conti- look. on 01 Bob Spackmon, tnl .... , In the athl.tic 
"u •• hi. golf game In tn. faculty toumarn-nt Sun .. department, tH, off for another hoi • . 
FIVE WINNERS hold trophl .. "'oy rocoived In "'0 tournament. 
Fir.t row, I.ft to right, Min Fean Stehr, women', P. E. runne,. 
I up women', champlon.hlp; Mn . CkJramay Oegospeti, community 
d.v.lopment, women'. handicap; and Min Charlott. W •• t, wo-
men's champlon.hip . Second row, I.ft to right, Dr. John E. Gri n-
n.lI, vice pr •• ident for op.rations who pr ••• nted the awards ; 
Rolph Cho.e, library instructor, men'. championship; and lam 
McGreal, runn ... ·up men', championship. Dr. John B. Gr innell , 
(upper right) pre.ents Dean I. Clark Dav i., director of .tudent af. 
lain, with a trophy for men'. handicap competition. Mn . Shel . 
~ Shake (lower right), watches a. Min EI. te Cobb women'. 
P . E., tallia. up tha doy ' •• cora • . 
Enjoy a Delicious 
SUNDAE 
PLAZA FOUNTAIN AND GRILL 
CLEAN COOL COMFORTABLE 
Shopping Center 
Univenity Plaza #4 
606 s. Illinoi8 
Open Sunday 
11 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
Carbondale 
SIU Faculty Tees Off 
For Annual Golf Meet 
Day And Nile 
Onh8 And Free Instruction Are Furnished 
CARBONDALE 
DRIVING RANGE 
EAST MAIN -" WALL STREETS 
..., 23, 1962 THE UrmAN 
'leon M·cNa:irR-e-Elec·ted 
Tau Kappa -Epsilon Head 
Leon McNair, a junlorfrom 
Lombanl. bas been re-elected 
president of Tau Kappa 
Epsilon for tile 1962-63 scbool 
year. 
other new officers are 
Bryon Taylor, vlce-prealdent; 
Michael Harby, secretary; 
Ray LaGarce, treasurer, Jim 
Castagna, chaplain; JOM 
Janak, bistorian; Bud IClng, 
sergeant-at-arma; and JOM 
Barton. pledge trainer. 
Earlier tbia montb, tile 
T elces pledged six new under-
graduates. They are J ad: 
SbUtz; Craig Antbony; Marty 
CrlBlaIc, Ken Kentzel, Bob 
Meek, and Keltb Banequet. 
Six students and five facul-
ty members were initiated Into 
tbe Order of tbe Pyramid, 
an bonorary organization for 
TP residents who contribute 
most to the area, W ednesda y 
night, May 16, at a banquet 
In Lentz Hall. 
Tbose studentti woo were 
initiated are: PbU Brandt, 
Pat Jones, Carolyn Kurse, 
Barbara Bini, Lucy Ann 
Klaus, and DwIght Smith. Dean 
L Clark Davis, Elizabeth 
Mulllns, Marlon Tbrall1c1ll, 
Paul labell, and Marianne 
Horned were also initiated 
Into tbe Order of tbe Pyra-
mid.. 
Pat Jones and DwIght Smitll 
were cbosen as the most out-
standing citizens at TP for 
tbe acbool vear 1961-2. 
Abdul Lateef of Pakistan 
was elected president ofSlU's 
international Relations Club 
recently. 
Other officers elected were, 
Rosemary McClain, vice-
president; Linda Clark and 
Sbirley BriStow, co-sec-
retaries; Havih A.t.hter, treas-
urer and Mary Overstreet, 
Willard Meyer, and David 
Lauerman, executive com-
mittee members. 
Frank KI1ngberg, of tbe SIU 
Government department, 1s 
the club's sponsor. 
K.lchard Thatcher Is the 
newly-elected president of tbe 
ForeStry Club. 
The organization serves tbe 
social and professional inter-
ests of SIU forestry students. 
Other new officers are vice 
preSident, David Garrett; sec-
retary, Kenneth Runyon; and 
treasurer, -Leonard Lazarz. 
Ellecutlve officers and 
committee chairman of tile 
Newman Club wtJl !Met today 
at 7:30 p.m. In tile club quar-
ters. 
A general assembly meeting 
of tile organization wtJl follow 
at · 8 p.Ol. Joan Micbalst:1, 
press chairman 1lDDO\IIlced. 
w •• ted 
SECRET ARY to ~_dl. propertr •• aog __ t 
Wdta Box 359 
Carol Richardson ofMetto-
polla received the Scbool of 
Home Economics' "'outstand-
Ing freshman" award at the 
annual Home Ec banquet 
Thursday. 
Mtss Richardson was se-
lected for tbe freshman award 
on tbe basis of her activltles 
In the Home Economics Club 
and her services for tbe School 
of Hom" Economics. 
The travel committee oftbe 
SlU's Student Government 
Is offering one and possibly 
two chartered Greyhound bus-
es to New York City at tbe 
end of tbe spring term. 
If two buses are used, one 
will depan from Carbondale 
June 9, tbe other· will leave 
June 12. If only one Is used, 
a date will have to be se-
lected. 
The trip, JOM &abe, a mem-
ber of tbe committee, explain-
ed, will cost between $23.50 
and $29. Tbe price will de-
pend on the number of stu-
dents who make tbe one-way 
trip. 
Buses will have recllnlng 
seats, air-conditioning and a 
lavoratory. 
I'urtber information on the 
trip may be obtained at the 
Studdnt Government oMce In 
tbe University Center. 
Tbe Latin American Or-
ganization will bold a business 
meet1rig at 7:30 p.ol. Wednes-
day In tbe .Unlverslty Center. 
C, H. Beclcer, Bloomington, 
illinois Farm Supply Co. man-
ager, will speak Friday at the 
annual spring dinner meeting 
of tbe SIU chapter of Alpba 
Zeta, scholastic bonorary 
fraternlty In agriculture. 
New members will be ini-
tiated at 5:30 p.m. In Muck-
elroy auditorium In the Agri-
culture building preceding the 
dinner meeting at tbe Car-
bondale Elks Club. 
Becker has been general 
manager of rulnols Farm 
Supply Co. since 1941. He 
was president of the American 
Farm Research Association, 
1953-57. He has served as 
a member of the executive 
and finance committees of the 
American Institute of Cooper-
adon, and as director of the 
National CouncU of Farm 
Cooperatives. 
Hour. for swimming In tbe 
Lake - 00 - tbe - Campus 
have been extended from 1:30 
to 7:30 p.m. dally, tbe OffIce 
of Student Affairs bas an-
nounced. 
However, boating hours will 
remain tbe same, 1:30 to 5:30 
p.m. dally. 
Tbe Student Affatrs office 
said persona using tbe facU-
1tes at tbe Lake - on - tbe -
Campus must bave proper 
Identification, wbich may be 
obtained In tbe Activities De-
velopment Center. Chlldren 
under 16 years of age must 
be accompanied by at least 
one parent whlle using tbe 
facUlties. 
Tbe SlU Forestry Club will 
bold Its annual plcn)c Saturday 
at tbe Little Grassy Lake 
campus. 
Linda Sunday, a member of 
Delta Zeta sorority, haa be-
come engaged to Mark Yeates, 
president of Delta Cbi. 
Miss Sunday Is a senior 
majoring In elementary edu-
cation. She Is a native of 
Clay City, ill. 
Yeates, a Junior, Is from 
Kanlcakee, ill. 
No wedding date has heen 
set. 
mE EGYPTIAN 
P .. bl ..... c/ 1 ft ..... D.,.orttr. ... , gl Jo .. ,.".II~. O ~ 
Two.do" -"d .. ".do r , r ........ " y. , .. ul Frid", of 
.... ek .... ~ d .. "", rio" ' . ,1,,1., u:h_1 r .... ' ond.n 
T .... clo1_dF"d",d .... ", ........ 1_. DaceI" 
d"""9 1..1001 .. , , .... "d. br SO .. rio ..... 111""'1' U .. ;. 
•• ''''Y . Co.bo"dol • . 111 "'0". E .. t ... d o •• • " ... d 
clo ..... 011., 0' rio. Corb_dol . P .. u Offi" ..... d • • 
rio . "<0 ... 1 M .. «h 1, 187'1 
P .... e ••• • I,., . Egrp" .... a •• rio •••• p ..... bi .. 
"Y of m •• d ....... . ~'o._ ... " , .. b li ..... dh ... do 
no' n.c o .. o"I, •• fI.el rio . op,n io ... f rio . od. 
,." .... " ... ,,," a' 0 .. , d..,o"", ... , "fn.. U" iw ... ity . 
Ed.", •. 0 CO . Sckw.""h « ; Mo""gla, EOi .... . 
J_ •• H. Ho_o.d; 8 .. . .... " ""'IIOf.'. CO_I,_ 
B ...... Fi . c. 1 ()ffi,,«. H ... , .. R. l .. , . Edi. 
t ... . ol o .. d .... l i ... . oHie .... Jw il " i"t T.48 . 
T .... ph" .... : Edito" olollic. __ 453_2679 
Bw .. " ... . lI it . __ 4 53_2626 
I Love B & J's Snack Items, 
You 
Will 
Too! 
................... of 
PoNto o.lp. 
(.rock ... 
Socto~op 
Jltvlt J.,lIt .. 
'.ck ..... C ... .,. 
Milk Products by 
Ice CNGa 
SPEOi.L 112 Gal. 69. 
L- DrI.k 
~~ ... " 
1Iorveri." 
Only 3 Mor. Days 10 Register for the Bicycle! 
8& .I'. 
TIS S.ILL. __ Market 
Air Coadltt""ed 
Nest 10 "KamptII Klippen" P Open 9a.m. 10 8p.m. 
i. SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION travelin; exhibit tracing tI.. 
"B_glnningl of Flight" II cUrT ... tly on display at the Uni -
.... nity Museum In Altgeld Hall. Includ.d are modell, d~wp 
ingl and photographs and otfttr lteml such as the ancient 
... iewer .hown obo ... e in which you can s •• Wilbur and Orvili. 
Wright in Right p-- in pictur •• naturally . Th. exhibit will 
<ontinu. tl.rougft Jun. 1. (Photo by VI< Faun) 
the fourth dimension: TI M E 
.. . still a mysterious concept to science. Time is only an idea , 
an abstraction . .. an area of shadow, speculation-and surprise. 
MAN WAS CREATED AFTER 11:59 . .. if all time since the 
earth 's creation were condensed into a 24·hour day, the 
"Age of Man" wouldn 'l start till 2 seconds before midnight! 
Even the dinosaurs wouldn 't appear until II p.m. 
TIME TO GO ASHORE ... 'Of tile 
grunion, a California fish. is ~ 
tide of April, May or June. II rides 
the ",rt IDtIle budt.dip. hole, 
deoosits eas ,nd sperm. New_· 
ations deYeklp without far of being 
""""" In)' until next higi1est tide, 
I lull month liter. -
cp ACCURACYalHlmiltDn .& wmbes depends on mi· croscopic precision. For instance, an important 
screw in I Hamitloo is 
.D32. lone. weighs 16 millionths of an 
ounce. and has Z54 threads per indt 
Two products of such precision are 
i IIUSlr1b1d be6ow. A H.mi1Dl is one 
altIlelowreoilyfine--,,1IIIt 
wililasl for • lifetime. See one on)'OUr 
wrist. The _lIDo WIidlI:oaqIMy, 
iMlcosIof, PI. 
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Associatal Press News -Rorindilp: 
Odds F·a·vor Carpen-ter's Orbital Flight 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla.--
The weather odds for Malcolm 
Scon Carpenter's Orbital-
flight improved to 60-40 as 
space agency officials report-
ed no technical problems 
threatened a Thursday launch-
ing. 
The firs t phase of a two -
day countdown was to have 
s tarted before dawn today. 
Barring new difficulties, the 
Np,vy lieutenant commander 
is due to blast off between 
7 a.m. and 12:30 p.m. (EST) 
Thursday fo r three orbital 
[urns ar ound the earth. 
Thur sday's weather fore -
cast calls for varying degrees 
of cloudiness and light to mod-
e rate seas. The 60-40 weather 
odds quOted by the NASA 
spokesman represented the 
best yet . The only maJorthreat 
is smoke from widespread 
forest fires 1n the Everglades , 
but wind blowing off tbe Gulf 
of Mexico will prevent the 
s moke from rising to great 
heights according to weather 
experts. 
lQw ge nerally the course set 
by Marine Lt. CoL John Glenn. 
Carpenter's flight ha s been 
stalled four t imes, all for 
technical r easons. 
EDWARDS AIR FORCE 
BASE, Calif. -- Pilot Bob 
Rushworth Tuesday took an 
X- IS on a 3,477 m.p.h. da s h 
to an altitude of 97,000 feet 
and then nosed downwards 
twice pulling back sharply on 
the control stick to rest if 
the X- IS could take the stress. 
No records were set . 
WASHINGTON - - The Sen-
ate Foreign Relations Co m -
mittee recommended Tues-
day a $4,662,000,000 program 
of military and economic 
assistance abroad for the fis -
cal year starring J ul y l. 
The bill wa s approved 14 
to 3. 
Only Sens. Russell B. Long, 
D- La . , John J. Williams, R -
Del., a nd Homer E. Cape-
harr, R-I nd .. vo ted against 
the fa vorable repor t. 
Carpenter's three o rbit WASHINGTON - - President 
journey in Aurora 7 will fol- Kennedy was r epo rted to have 
told congressional leaders 
Tuesday that Amer ican Med-
ical Association doctor s fight -
ing his medicare plan are 
trying to confuse the people 
and are not properly informe d. 
The controversial medicare 
issue is under conSideration 
by the House Ways and Means 
Committee and House Dem-
ocratlc leade r Carl Albert 
of Oklahoma said he is res -
sonab)y optim istic the com-
mittee will approve it and quite 
optimistic of House e ndorse -
memo 
Administration leaders are 
reported to have told Kennedy 
that if Ways and Means bottles 
up [he legis la tion, a plan will 
be devised to put both House 
a nd Sena te me mbers on r ecord 
o n the issue. 
LONDON -- Colonial Sec -
ret ary Regi nald Maudling said 
today Britain was puzzled by 
Comm unist China's change of 
policy that per mits swarms 
of refugees [0 descend on 
Hong Kong. 
He stated Britain "must 
have effective control over 
Our future Is In the hands of men not yet hired 
At \ Vestcm Electric we play a vital role In 
helping meet the complex nCL>cis 01 America's 
vast communications ncn,\'orks. And a career 
at Western Electnt'. the manuJ acturing arm of 
the nation-wide Bell Tell'phone System, offers 
young men the exciting opportunity to help us 
meet these imIXlrtant needs. 
Today, W~1em Electric equipment reduces 
thousands of miles to fractions of seconds. Even 
so, we know that our present communications 
systems will be inadt!G,uate tomorrow; and we 
are seeking ways to keep up with-and antici-
pate - the future . For instance, right now 
Wes tern Electric engineers are working on 
various phases of so la r cell manufacture, 
miniaturization, data transmiss ion, futuristic 
telephones, electronic central offices, and 
computer-controlled production lines-to name 
just a lew. 
To perfect the work now in progress and 
launch many Dew communications products. 
projects. procedures. and processes not yet in 
the mind of man - we need quaJjty·minded 
engineers. If you feci that you can meet our 
standards, consider the opportunities offered 
by work ing with our company. In a few short 
years, Ijou will be Western Electric. 
Chollenglng opporholn lli" 1.111 now ot We,tem 
Electrk for Ilectricol, mechonicol , indu .. rlol , and ch.ml-
col engin .. " . 0 ' Wi ll 0' phy,icol uienci. liblral orh, 
ond bu,ln", molon . All quoli'i" applicants w ill N-
ceiwe car.ful tOMid.l'1Ition for Imployment without 
r~", to rocl, creocl , co.\or or nolional orilin. For mor. 
Inlol'Wllotlon oNut W"tlm Eliwtric, w ritl C~"" .Mct-
t lo n,. We.tlrn Electric Compony, 'oom 6206. 222 
IkoGd_y. Nlw Yon: ll . Nlw York.. And be IU", to 
amlin •• for a W ... tom Electric Int.rvie ..... n our 
coll"l r"P, .. entati"'H wi,il your compul. 
PrIDeip.l1 ...-tKblritlc IocIUoIIs at a.kqo, III.: IC.umy, III. J.: Baltimore . Md.; IndlanlPOlis. Ind .: Allentown Ind Laureldall. '1.1 
.... w..s.'-. III. C.; "'., fl. Y .. Nor1tl Wcrrtr, IAn'.; o..hI, IIIlb.; Kansas City. Mo.; Cohntnl5, OhIo; OIllaboma CIty, Oilla. 
£ftIiMerinr .. _ttl c..t..r, PrincI1&In. fl . J. Tlletype ~.tlorl, Sbki', III ., lAd lIttll Rod, Art. Also western EIKlllc diltrl-
Wi'- ceaten III II dUn'" IIlStaIlI1J_ ....... uatters III 11 clUu.. ;enlral hI*,quarters: 1" 8roedway, N .. YoB 7, .. T. 
the number of people coming 
into Hong Kong," and added 
that individual Chinese trying 
to slip over the border knew 
as little about the motives 
of the Peiping government as 
the British authorities. 
An estimated $6.25 billion 
was s horn from the quoted 
value of s tocks listed on the 
New York Stock Exchange , 
based on the fa ll in tbe AP 
average. 
WASHINGTON -- The Area 
SPRINGFIELD, Ill. -- The Redevelopment Administra-
illmo ls Budgetary Commls- tion is reconsidering an 
sian decided Tuesday not to immediate release of money 
make recommendations to for a start on the multimillion 
Gov. ~o Kerner on whet~er dollar Rend Lake project in 
a speClal legislative seSSlOn Southern illinOiS, Rep. Ken-
is needed to deal with the neth J. Gray, D-Ill ., disclosed 
state' s financial troubles. T uesday. 
T he bipanisan commission 
took no action afte r hearing 
plan advanced by State Budget 
Director Ted Leth, who pro -
posed that a special session 
approve markshift finanCial 
measures to carry the state 
until March 1 next year. 
NEW YORK - - A gale of 
discouraged se lling Tuesday 
knocked down stock market 
prices to their worSt loss 
in the 3 1/2 years in The 
Associated P ress average. 
In the Dow Jones industria l 
a verage. the decline wa s the 
sharpest in about 13 months. 
The agency had announced 
ea rli er this week it would 
wait for congr essional action 
before contributing to the 
$35.5 million project in 
Franklin and Jefferson ccun -
ties. 
Officials of ARA agreed to 
take another look at the 
possibil1ty of speed ing up their 
consideration a ft e r being 
called to the White House to 
discuss their position with 
aides [0 President Kennedy. 
Kennedy i s known to fa vor 
an early s tart on the pro-
ject. 
Unauthorized Party Brings 
Suspension To 5 Students 
Five SIU students have been 
s uspended from the University 
as a result of taking part 
in an off- ca mpu s unautho rized 
party on South J ames St. F r i-
day May 4, according to J o-
seph F. Zaleski, assistant 
dean of me n. 
Zalesk i said the Ross New-
land, a 20- year- old freshman 
from Hinsdale, Ron Shafer. 
22, a freshman from Chats-
worth , Mike Pyle , 20, a fresh -
man from Matoon, Robert 
Lo rinskas. 22. a junior from 
Chicago, and J ose Menendez, 
18, from Bethleham , Penn. , 
are to be s uspended from the 
University a[ the end of the 
spring quane r for being in-
volved in an unauthorized 
pany whi ch took place in an 
area on South James. 
Zalesk i said householders 
on South James summoned 
police on three different oc -
casion in an an empt to quell 
the disturbance created by 
the students. 
DiSCiplina ry act ion was de -
c ided after a conference was 
held recendy betwee n James 
Street householders , police 
and parents, Zaleski sa id . 
FOR SALE 
Boy's English 
Racer 
Ph . 453.2656 Room 202 
Although the suspension has 
been placed agai nst rhe five 
stUdents, they will be given 
an opponunity to reenter the 
University by the fa ll quart-
er, Zaleski explained. 
He pointed out that they 
a r e to prepare a list of recom-
me ndations for the operat ion 
of social functions for mixed 
groups. Afte r their r eport has 
been comple ted, they will be 
eligible to petinon for r e -
admission to the University 
no earlier than September I, 
he said. 
Swimmers Placed 
On Probation 
Two students have been 
placed on disciplinary proba-
tion through the fa il quarte r 
after being charged with 
swim m ing in an unauthorized 
area of the Lake-On-The -
Campu s , Joseph F. Zaleski, 
assistant dean of men said 
thiS week. 
Zaleski said that tbe two 
students are to repon to 
William C. Bleyer, Office of 
Student Affairs and director 
of the Lake-On-The-Campus, 
for to hours of work to be 
completed by the end of this 
term. 
U Any funher s uch instances 
by s tude nts may result in 
more serious action"t Za-
leski added. 
Make your reservotions now for SUMMER or FALL TERMS 
Air Conditioned - New Beds . Near Campus. New Home 
Finest living Conditions - Patio Lounge - Boys 
Only - 1003 Glenview Dr., Carbondale 
Available June 15 in the New 
STOKER SIREET 'VILLAGE' 
10' X 55' TRAILERS· 3 BEDROOM 
Come in to 211 1/ 2 W. Main or 
Call 7·4144 
SCHOLARLY VISIT _. Yu Yu-j en, one of Chi -
a's foremost scholars, is flonked by (on left) 
.rs . Milton Shieh and Mrs. Orville Alexander, 
nd (on right) Dr . Orville Alexander, head of 
the SIU Government Department, and Milton 
Shieh. publisher of the Shin Sheng PaD Daily 
Hews who wos ° vi siting professor of journali sm 
and government at SIU in 1960. 
-lead Of Government Department 
~ddresses Chinese Legislature 
TAIPEI, TAIWAN - - Dr. 
rville Alexander, head of 
Ie Southern lllinois Univer-
ity de panment of govern-
lent. recently add r essed the 
egisla tive Yuan the 
hinese congress - - during a 
isH: he re . 
Dr. Alexande r and hi s wife 
rrived here fro m Japan 
here they had vis ited Tokyo, 
yoto , Nara, Nago ya and 
sak:a. 
The in viration to address 
Ie C hinese congress was ex -
'nded after Dr . Ale xa nder 
le t V. Y. Nyi, depu ryspeaker 
. the legislat ive body. 
Following his brief talk to 
e Chinese legislators, Dr. 
lexander and hi s wife vi s ited 
e e lder s tatesman, Yu Yu -
n, p r esident o f the Control 
uan, watc hdog bod y of the 
hinese gove rnment, and one 
. China' s o u t s t an din g 
:holar s. 
During the ir ViSit [Q the 
ationalist Chinese i s land, the 
lexande r s stayed a t the 
rand Hotel and we re e nter -
ined by Mr. and Mr s . MiI -
,n Shieh. Shie h is · publi sher 
, Shin Sheng Pao Daily News, 
leading ne ws paper, and 
! rved a s a visit ing professor 
, journalism a nd government 
: SIU during 196D. 
The Ale xanders departed 
'om Taipei for Hong Kong 
ld Bangkok to continue their 
orid tOUT. 
Before returning to SlU 
irly in September, they wlll 
sit a number of Middle East-
:1l and European countries. 
Dr. Alexander will teach a 
)urse in uThe Development 
: German .Democ racy" in 
amburg, Germany, in con-
>etion with the SIU Summer 
broad program from June 
; [0 July 27. 
Following the stay in Ham-
* * * Ellen Frogner, professor of 
nglish at Southern, is co-
uthor of a new book, UOjibwa 
Iyths and Legends," puhUsh-
j recently by Ross and Haines 
f Minneapolis. 
130 ACRE FARM 
At ",. of AL TO PASS 
_ Rout. 127 ... 30 min . 
fnNo Cort.ondol • . 
Coli A57 -6500 ofter Sp . .. . 
burg , the Alexanders will 
spe nd the month of August 
viSi ting o ther German c itie s 
as we ll as Jre land, Scotland, 
Engla nd, Switze rland, France , 
and the Scand inav ian coun-
rries . 
The y also plan to atte nd a 
meeting o f the new SIU alumni 
cholpter in Brussels, Belgium 
befo r e returning to Carbon-
dale. 
New Student Week Leaders 
Briefed On Their Duties 
So me 200 new srudent week 
leaders were briefed Tuesday 
night in Rrowne auditorium on 
how (hey shoul d he lp acquaint 
next year' :-; freshmen with S IU. 
The new sru dent week: lead -
e r s were divided into five sec-
t ions, and left the aucti torium 
to meet With the ir re spective 
sections in rooms of the acti-
vit ies cente r. 
Marian Dean, a comminee 
chairman of ne w srudent week , 
s a id the fir st three sections 
will 'be concerned with new 
srudent s r egiste r ed prior to 
the beginning of the 1962-63 
school year . The fourth sec-
tion will be r esJX>ns ible for 
students who have not regiS -
tered. Wilbur R. Venerable , 
act ing directOr of admiss ions , 
wa s the ir adviser. The fifth 
section will lead new VTI 
students, rehabilitation s tu -
de nts, foreign s tudents and 
graduate students. Marvin P. 
Hill, a ssociate professor at 
Vocational Technical Insti-
tute, advise d student leade r s 
who wiJl attend VTI a nd 
Thomas H . Nonh,lecturerfor 
the Illinois division of voca-
t ional rehabilitation, and 
J ose ph Zaleski, assistant dean 
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of OSA ad vised leade r s of 
rehabilitation s tude nts. Ma r y 
Wa keland, ass is tant foreign 
a nd gr adua te stude nt advise r, 
advised fore ign and graduate 
srudenrs. 
A meeting was also held in 
Browne Audi rori um fo r a ller -
na Ie lead e r s. 
The objec ti ves of a new 
s tude nt week leade r , s aid Mi s s 
Dea n are: [0 he lp the new stu -
de m beco me ide ntified with 
fell ow studenrs ; rohelpthenew 
s rudem beco me ide ntified with 
Sou the rn Ill inois University; 
to help him a djust to cusroms 
of campus; to help him in 
lea rning tbe na mes of build-
ings, land marks and other 
symbols; to help him learn 
what is expected of him in 
course work ; to give him 
leade rship qualities by setting 
an example for him to follow. 
For PICNICKING, 
BOATING or FISHING 
G.I 0 DISPOSA Cool.r 
01 PICK'S MARKET 
PH. 549-1700 
LB.49( 
PORK STEAK ___ _ LB. 39( 
3 Q1S. $1.00 ~TR~ WBERRIES 
Lemonade 
Pevely 
Yl gal. 29( 
Angel Food 
Cakes 
3 For $1.00 
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Home On The Range: 
Students To Swap 
Sneakers For Boots 
Busy people on the go, acres 
upon acres of tall corn, and 
the familiar midwes tern twang 
will he left hehind a s II SIU 
animal industry majors travel 
to the land of "borne on the 
range,'J Uboots and saddles," 
and easy livinsz:. 
Range livestock industry, 
animal industries 486, is the 
title of the trip and tbe course. 
For four hours c redit, the boys 
will spend one week on cam-
pus in review and three weeks 
tra veling throughout the west-
ern s tates and Mexico. Room, 
board, and trans(X)rtation will 
cost each s tude nt $150. 
Thi s trip was initiated eight 
years ago and is directed by 
Dr. W.G. Kammlade, a nimal 
industries departme nt. "This 
i s the onl y one of it s kind 
in the country, " he sa id. "The 
objecti ve of this course is to 
acquaint midwe s te rn s tudents 
with the range livestock: in-
du stry, its proble ms , and its 
importance in livestock and 
a -gricult ure eco n omy;' 
Kammlade added. Thi s is the 
fo urth trip; they are held every 
twO years. 
Tentati ve plan s of the 6,000-
mile trip will be visit ing the 
K .5. Adams ranch in Fo rake r, 
Okla. This 3D,ODD - a c re s pread 
runs a bout 3500 head of cows. 
Adams is chairman of the 
board of Phillips Pe troleum 
Co mpan y. 
An extensive bee f cattle im -
pro ve me nt program will be 
s rudied at the Codding r a nch 
also in For a ke r. 
Next stop will be Ama rillo , 
Texas . The gr o up wi ll vis it 
the Quarter Ho r se associa rion 
off ice, [he Da me r on Hereford 
ranch, and the Amarillo live-
stock market. 
Traveling on to Tucumcari , 
N.M ., they will vi s it the Bell 
ranch which is one of the 
finest ranching areas in north 
eastern New Mexico. 
While in Lubbock, Texas , 
they will visit feedlot oper a-
tions and Texas Tech. 
The 260,OOO- acre Pitchford 
ranch in Guthrie , Texas, will 
be of special interest because 
it runs 5,000 cow s, 300 head 
of Quaner horses, and has 
4,000 acres of land in c ult j-
va t ion. 
In Me xico, the s tude nts will 
in s p e c t ca ttle and s heep 
ranche s. Whil e in Durango, 
Mexico, at a r a nch owne d by 
the president of [he National 
Canle me n' s association of 
Mexico, the boys will work the 
ca lves, vacc inating, and 
branding, with the Mexica n 
cowboys. 
Coming back into the U.S., 
they will stop a t the King 
ranch, Kingsville , Texas and 
at the Hudgins r anch in Hun -
gerford, Texas. 
E n r oute to Illinoi S, the 
l2 - man party wil l sto p at the 
Winrock fa r m in Morril ton, 
Ark. T his farm is owned by 
tbe Rockefeller family. 
Taking the trip with Kam -
mlade wi ll he Bob Tennes, 
Charles Shu pe, Bob Sho rn, 
Dave CoontZ, William Eagle -
to n, Bob Rathmacher. Ron 
Bull ock, Jim Mille r, Rich 
Garri son, Robert Rutherford, 
and Ed Akers . 
A[ the co m ple tion of the 
t ri p, ea ch s tudent will submit 
a notebook whi ch will he 
graded . 
The Top I=lips 
Automatically 
(and so will you) 
You'll keep out of the rain without strain in this 
handsome Rambler convertible. The top flips up 
or down automatically-yet the Rambler American 
"400" is the lowest priced U. S. convertible. Even 
lower priced than manual top jobs. Bucket seats, 
optional. Your Rambler is so stingy with gas you 
won't believe it' s such a tiger fQr performance-
until you try it ••• at your Rambler dealer's. 
RAMBLER 
~.rican Motors Means More for Americans 
llIE EGYPTiAN 
Athletics And National Image 
snr s recent surge m national prominence 
In athletics brings up an Interesting question, 
"Wbat pan sbould athletics play In a 
universitY?" 
Ohio State tble fall won the Big Ten 
football dtle . and was Invtted 10 the Rose 
Bowl, but was unable 10 compete when Its 
faculty counc.ll weed_ doJD the iRritation. 
This refusal brougbt immediate attendon 
m the Instltutlon with many questlons coming 
Inm the school from people coast-m-coast. 
Next month SIU officIally wItlldraws from 
the interstate Conference and bopes m be 
admItted Inm the Missouri Valley Conference 
later thIs summer. 
Apparently, SIU has ambItions of becoming 
a "big-time" athletic power and at thIs point 
appears well on Its way towards achieving 
that goal. 
The question asked was, "'Why was the 
Invitation turned down," and the answer 
came back saying too much emphasis was 
being placed on foothall. 
Could thla same thing ever happen at SIU? 
Many of the top athletic teams In the U.S. 
are on the SIU scbedules In the future which 
prove. that SIU Is not satl.fied with remaining 
a small-time university In athletics. 
This writer believes that II SIU policy 
malr::ers aren't careful It could happen In the 
not too distant future, 
Wbat the reaction would be Is only a 
matter for speculation. But could the recent 
request of the faculty for mo~e voice In 
pollcy-maldng matters concerning academics 
be the beg1nnlng? 
But there are many complications In order 
for a scbool to achieve national prominence In 
athletics without damaging the scbool's 
academic excellence. 
Many scbools have soared to the top In 
athletlcs only to faU back wben a faculty 
decided that too much empbasls was being 
placed on athletics. Cases In point are Notre 
Dame University, Ohio State University and 
Western Illinois University. 
Another case In point Is Weste rn illinois 
where the faculty 'revolted In 1958 because 
too much emphasis was being placed on 
WInnIng and athletics. 
Notre Dame, one of the all - time great 
foothall powers In the U.S., now is under-
going a period of complete change. Its 
preSident, the Rev. Tbeodore Hesburgb, Is 
stressing academics first and athletics 
second. 
This writer says that any institution that 
enjoys a national Image bas gained It through 
a good, sound athletic program. 
Although I am the first co admit tbat 
many other depanments do just as much 
for the university nationally, athletics does 
the quickest and fastest job of projecting 
a national image from COaBt-to-coast. 
Tom McNamara 
Criticizes Review Of Rickover Book 
Following Is an open - letter 
criticism of the article by 
Arthur E . Lean In which he 
reviews Adm1ral Rlckover's 
book Swlas Scbools and Ours : 
~ fIieITs Are Better (May 
TS;19~ 
Concerning your review of 
the book Swlas Schools and 
Ours: ~ "'fIieirs Are Better 
oyAdiiiliallUaover, Tt1S 
im JX)rtaDt to mention certain 
inslgnlflcaDt factors which you 
fall m DOte. What President 
Du Bridge of California in-
stitute of Tectmology says In 
no way contradicts me fact 
that America's educational 
.ystem Is Inadequate. It may 
be true that American fresh -
men are smarter and better 
educated raday than they have 
ever been in tbe paSt, but 
are they sman enougb to pre-
serve America and her Ideals 
In an Increaslnglycompetltlve 
world? One cannot judge sim -
ply on the basis of pest 
records. 
You do make a very ex-
acting crltlclsm of Adm1ral 
Rickover wben you state that 
sE:condary sources, Le . talk -
Ing to teachers and offiCials, 
are Inadequate to get the facts 
that are necessary to make 
a proper comparative study 
of the educational systetDS 
of Switzerland and of the 
United Ststes. You point out 
that primary sources, i.e . 
talking to the student them-
selves and actually sitting In 
on clasBes and laboratories, 
are preferable to secondary 
Wben earth turns from ber 
sun after a warm, sun-blessed 
May day and gray-purple sha-
dows darten the valleys and 
climb the western alopes of 
mountains, hills and upland 
pastures, there comes a quiet. 
poignant period when all 
spring's sweetness seems 
disdlled Inm a few momeDts 
of time. 
May Is the sensory period 
of year, the time when man's 
bean Is llfted as a new sea-
son gets under way, a period 
of beartenlng music and a time 
when one believes be can feel 
natUre's pulsing rhythm of 
life's Irreslstlble force. 
The annual !!:reen tide Is 
sources. Yet you fail to re-
member what you have written 
in your review at another 
place where you say "The 
chances are that just as the 
United States ha s some 'good' 
schools, some 'bad' ones, and 
a very large number of 'In-
berweens', 80 does Swttzer-
lao<1.. ..... It seems that, unless 
you are wIthbolding some 
special information which you 
have DOt Btated In your article, 
you are committing the very 
same fallacy that you accuse 
Rlckover of committing. You 
are not relying upon primary 
sources m suppon your judge-
ment about Swlas schools. In 
fact you do not rely upon any 
sources, but rather upon 
"chances. " 
You also state, "A nation ' s 
schools, as an institution of 
society, are culrurally con-
ditioned; tbey wlll he wbat 
tbe supporting society wants 
them to be, or tbey wiII per-
ish." But Is DOt Admiral 
Rlck.over a member of society 
who represents an imponant 
group of followers that condi -
tion, or a t least influence, 
the scbools In this country? 
And If thla Is so, then the 
scbools ougbt to respond CO 
this conditioning or Influence 
lest they perish. ThIs would 
logically follow from your 
above quoted principle. Yet 
your position In respect to 
Admiral Rlclcover Is exactly 
the opposite In so far as I 
am able to determine It. You 
state that Rlckover has good 
intentions, but you suggest 
that be Is reaUy confused 
o r is at le8Bt incorrect in 
his judgments about the U.S. 
scbools. At any rate you Imply 
that Rlckover's crltlclstDS 
should not be talr::eo seriously. 
If this Is your position In 
respect to Admiral Rictover, 
then you reaUy do not believe 
that the schools sbould be 
cooditloned by the various in-
terest groupe In society. I 
completelY disagree with you 
because intelligent crl[lclsm 
such as Ricl::over's can pro-
vide the Impetus to alter 
Amerlca's schools SO that they 
can do a better job than they 
are DOW doing. 
One further point puzzles 
me 8 S I read your review, 
and that pertains to RJckover' s 
grammar. You state that Rick-
over is DOt quite grammat-
Ically correct In some of the 
s tatements that be makes in 
his I:xx>k. I wonder, is it 
grammatical form alone with 
whleb an InteUlgent person 
must be concerned? I s oot 
the content of the idea that 
one is attempting to expresB 
Imponant also? Even thougb 
bis grammatical form may 
not be quite correct, Rick-
over does oot suffer from 
the prevailing disease of 
psuedo-Intellectualism. One 
wbo has thla disease expounds 
aggregates of words which 
have proper grammatical 
form, however their content 
Is empty. 
Turan Dervls 
When Day Is DoM 
rolling over the fields, creek 
boaom s and pralrles of our 
land. All day long as a man 
plo.... and barrow. his fielda 
he Is conscious of the ele-
me n.taJ.. heady fragrance of 
warm humus that Is the very 
essence of life 
A 1 m 0 s t overnlght trUe 
spring comes m the country-
Bide and nature's rush la under 
way m perpetuate plant life 
and guarantee a harvest when 
time Is fulfilled. 
When day Is done and sha-
dows fall, it la good m rel.u 
from the pressure of farm 
wort and watch nlght unhur-
riedly shut off the hills and 
valleys. 
As earth radiates its day-
ga$bered warmth and gray 
Bhadows thIcken m darkness, 
one by one faint silvery starR 
break throu.llh the overhead 
curtain and ligh[ the tiny street 
lampe of the sky. A May dualr:: 
Is a beart-stlrrIng experi-
ence, for thIs Is the assur-
ance man has BOught since 
Winter began months ago. 
SometImes we forget that 
there CIUIDOt be a spring un-
less there Is a wlna!r. Now 
there Is an ancbor; now man 
bas proof again that the great 
verities never falL 
THE ST. LoUIS GLOBE-
DEMOCRAT 
No Freedom Of Action 
On tbe evening of May 16, 
a near disaster was avened 
by the quick thInldngof a long-
time Carbondale reside nt. 
Its seems that a number of 
co-ed and male students were 
engaged In that new Intramural 
span, waterftghtlng 205. At 
any rate this sweet old woman 
knew that at any momeD[ the 
students might erupt, and like 
a wounded elephant charge her 
bouse. After all sbe should 
lenow this, she bad spent her 
last 25 years watchinL them 
so that they woUld not an y-
thing wrong. Having some very 
Infiuential friends In high 
places sbe Immediately called 
some VIPs and Informed them 
of this dangerous situation. 
These VIPs, having cool 
heads, sent out the troops in 
the form of the University 
Police. This splendid unit, 
having recent experience with 
pignappers, was battle ready. 
Tbey moved In with lightlng-
llIce speed and broke the mob 
up. It Is strange that some 
unknown person with a camera 
had managed to take a number 
of pictures before the com-
mandos arrived. 
The follOwing day six girls 
wpre called before their dean 
and are at tbe moment await-
Ing punishment. It Is fervently 
hoped that these evil co-eds 
will be punished as severely 
as possible. It points out t 
fact tbat while we m ay ba 
freedom of speecb we ce 
talnly do not have freedom 
actio,n. Especially wben a ( 
woman and a man with 
camera are around as cen c: 
proof tha[ we are in the wror 
J oe Dw 
Sign The leiters, Plea! 
As has been the policy 
the Egypti an and most new 
paperiiSIDce the memory 
man runneth not to the co 
trary, letters to the edit 
must be signed. WhIle t 
great majority of the few Ie 
ters we receive are signe 
some are nOt. One we Il< 
hold Is "signed" "Mr. Ret 
(Reb) Conformist." That Ie 
ter--and any others - -wUl n 
be printed untll the writ, 
Identifies himself. This Is n 
to discourage those Incllned 
write. Letters on any subje 
a re encouraged and sol1clte 
D.G. 
Gus Bode 
Says about the time be , 
to where he knew where thin 
were In the library they 
and moved everything aga: 
An ,.. • _ pat ... two pat _1 VItaIIs willi 
V.7 ..... ,... ... .ut .. ., ....... ~ 
Nllllrll,. He is the ~ grooming dist:twesJ:' 
with V-7 fights embarrassinc dandruff, prevents dryness, keeps 
,oo, hai, nut all dar without grease. Try V-rt.lis with Y-7 today! ,.. 
'HE SALUKIS will n"" all th. h.lP they can 
I.t to .dge out Central Michigan, Eastern 111-
lois, and North.rn Illinois to win Itt fifth 
traight IIAC crown. Among the play.r" who 
will be doing th.l, b.lt to k •• p th. bol.boll tl-
tI. when the Salukis plays Eastern Michigan are 
(I.ft to ,Ight) Jim Long, Mel Patton, and Mike 
Pratte. 
;alukis Battle 3 Qpponents 
:or Fifth IIAC Baseball Title 
The Interstate Conference 
seball race Is going down to 
~ wire with four teams still 
the running for the title. 
SIU currently Is on top with 
9-4 r ec ord and a _692 pe r-
ntage, Central Michigan 
-6 and _647, Eastern illinois 
4 and .636 and Northern 
inols 5-4 for a .556 per-
nrage. 
In games thi s weekend SIU 
lvels to Easte rn nlinois and 
~ 8tern illino is g o e 8 to 
.rthe rn illinol s _ All will play 
-ee games. 
Centr a l Mic higan e nde d it s 
\C season he r e Saturday 
rh a 11 - 6 r ecord and must 
it fo r thi s week's re sults 
fo r e knowin~ whe r e t hey 
finish In the race . 
Many combinations arepos-
sible to de termine the evenrual 
winner. 
SIU must win twO of Its 
last three games at Eas tern 
Michigan to remain In con-
tention for Its fifth straight 
IIAC basehall title _ 
Two Southern victorie s cou-
pled with an Ullnols State win 
over Eastern nl1no is will give 
the Salukls the title. 
However, if Eastern ruina te 
wins all t hr ee and So uthe rn 
wins o nl y twO Easte rn Ill ino is 
will be the ne w UAC c ha mp_ 
Ano the r pos slbtllty Is tor 
SIU to win ail th r ee ga mes 
and Eas te rn to win aU th ree 
ga mes . In such a case South -
IU Golf Team Finished Third 
n llAC Championship Playoff 
Weste r n Ill inois won its 
lh Inte r s ta te Confe re nce 
If title in the la s t 12 years 
turelay wirh 615 s trokes. 
.B t year 's champion SIU 
lished th i rd . 
F ina l st an d in gs showed 
!stern on w P. Northern 11 -
lO i s second wi th 623, sru 
.rd with 6 26, Centra l Mich-
in with 64 8, Easte rn illinois 
7, Illinois Sta te 668 and 
stern Michigan 670. 
SIU wante d to win the ti tle 
bad tha t t he y tr ied [00 
rd to win, a ccordi ng to 
J ' s veteran golf coach Lynn 
lde r. 
" We we r e hoping to win 
~ co nf e r e n ce t itle thi s 
ar," Holder said, "but when 
u are playjng on a course 
the fir s t time it makes 
considerable diffe r e nce in 
, way the boys s hoot." 
Holder telt that the lack 
experience at the fourth, 
of go lf in ma tche s thi s sea-
s on," he continued. "I had 
a wonde rful bunch of boys 
who ga ve me everything the y 
had and that' s a ll a coa ch ca n 
ask for." 
"It' s ni ce to be a winne r 
but someo ne ha s to lose In 
e very sport," expl ai ned 
Holde r . "In go lt I' m onl y sorry 
tha t it had to be us. " 
SIU's ca pta in Gene Care llo 
fini s bed in a three-way tie 
fo r thi r d pla ce with a 36- hole 
total of 153 . Tied with Care llo 
we re To m Ke rr of Nonhe rn 
IllinOi s and Ce ntral Mich-
igan' s To m Ha Tto n. 
Ji m P la ce s hot r ounds of 
77 and 79 for hi s 36 - hole 
total of 156 good fo r a three -
way tie fo r se venth. Rich 
Haegl e of No rthern ill ino is and 
Jack Haby of Weste rn also 
tinished at 156. 
Bill Barne n finishe d the 
two- day compet ition a t 159 
while teammates Roy Glsh 
ended a t 158, Jerry Kirby 
162 and Leon McNai r at 169. 
ern would win the title on per-
centage pointS .750 to East-
ern's.714. 
Centrai Michigan can back 
Into the title if SIU loses two 
games and Eastern ' illinois 
wins twO_ Centrai Michigan 
and Eastern Ill1nois would then 
be tied with Identicai records 
of 11-6 while Southern would 
have 10-6 and would lose the 
c r own by 22 percentage polnts_ 
Northern illinois also has an 
outside c hance of winning the 
title_ It Northern beats West-
e rn all three game s while 
Southe rn Is losing two and 
Eastern illino is wins twO, 
Nonhern would then win the 
title with a .667 percentage 
19 points bene r than Eastern 
IllinOis and Centrai Michigan. 
Help Opponenb: 
Tennis Team Runs 
Into 'Official' Probletns 
By Tom McNamara 
sru students may wonder 
wby Southern Is dropping out 
of the Interstate Conference 
In June_ Reasons for sru's 
withdrawal became more ob-
vious last week at the Inter-
state Conference meets at 
Western UlInols_ 
In last weet's Interstate 
Conference tennis meet the 
IlAC officlais tried to yan1c 
the rug out from under sru_ 
The UAC officlais gave all 
the SIU players byes the first 
rounds so they could not pos-
sibly pick up any points by 
posting wlns_ In the UAC ten-
nis tournament a pIa y e r 
scores one point for every 
match be wlns_ 
illinois State, on the other 
hand, got to pl1!.y In nearly 
every category In the first 
round and picked up some six 
to elgbt points for vlctorles_ 
In fact after Friday's com-
petition sru trailed lllInols 
Stste In points 13-9_ SIU 
trailed only because of the 
first round byes,accordlng to 
SIU team members_ 
After advancing through 
easy competition lllInols State 
players ran head-onlntoSru's 
top four singles players ot 
Pacbo Castillo, John Gere-
mlch, George Domenech and 
Larry Oblin. 
in the singles finals, bow-
ever, Geremich beat nIinois 
State 's Lothllr Pelstrup, 6-2, 
6-4 for tbe title_ At number 
tour Oblln beat another IllJ-
nols State player for tbe title_ 
In an earlier match with 
illinois State, sru handily beat 
the ambitious Redbirds, 7-2 
at Normal. 
Wanted 
Graduate 5tvden. & wife to car. 
for two children in return for 
room and boo.rd. 
Phone 457-7251 
Despite the dealings of the 
IlAC officials, SIU stIlI won 
the title, 18-16_ Enroute to 
the title, Southern won four 
of six singles titles and two 
ot three doubles crowns_ 
SIU's coacbes shed tew 
tears about leaving the con-
ference. 
Rain Halts 
Tennis Match 
For Women 
The SJU women's tennis 
team was rained out In the 
second doubles matcb against 
Principia College on May 17_ 
The Southern girls were lead-
Ing In that doubles match_ 
Tbey previously lost another 
doubles match and split four 
slngles_ 
Margaret Stanger, fresh-
man and Judy MIller, junJor, 
the number one and two SIU 
players, won the two singles 
matches. 
Varsity tennis coacb Mar-
jorie Bond encourages all in-
terested girls to join the team_ 
Practice Is • to 5 p_m_ 
Monday througb Frlday_ 
SIU's distance medley relay 
team has been invited by the 
California Relays committee 
to compete In the upcoming 
mee t In Modesto, Cal. May 
25_ 
Silverton_ 
Guitar and 
$45 
Kay Guitar 
Contoct John 
Ph . 457-5865 
EI.ctric 
Amplifi.r 
$35 
Skrobot 
th and s ixth pos Hions cost 
, Salukl s this year' s title . 
I hen we won tbe title last 
u we had experienced boys 
,ylng at tbose positions and 
were also playing on our 
me course," Holder added. 
Even tbough his team lost 
, conference title Holder 
s _well-pleased with the boys 
rformances througll!>ut the 
.r_ 
Holder already Is looking 
forward to next s pring when 
he has all this year's goifers 
returning except Bill Barnett, 
who, will graduate In June. 
" Next year s hould be a real 
fine. year with everyone re-
turning," Holder sald_ "The 
boys will have tbe added ex-
perience and In golf that makes 
a world ot difference In tbe 
way one plays the game. " 
"It's called Chesterfield 
... and it's King Size." 
"We had a real tine record 
. the season and the boys 
;- __ )t Borne real fine rounds 
21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 20 WONDERFUL SMOKES! 
AGED MILD. BLENDED MILO - FILTERED MILD -THEY SATISFY 
Pa,a. 
Gwt~r: 
'Brown Bess' Prize 
Of Philosophy Major 
By the rude brIdge that arched " Springfield guns (C!Jooe 
tb flood, - from thg -gov\lrnment armory 
Tbelr tl48 tQ AprU's brl)!j~ In Sprtngfleld, Mass. ) made 
unfur led, OOmrv tOe War were probably 
Here once the e mbattled used In tbe fIghting," explaln-
fanners 8tood, ~ Van Cleve. 
And fi red the obot boud round 
th world. 
(Concord Hymn by 
R. W. Emereon) 
That hot touched off our 
Revolutionary War !ilia thos'! 
gun which went on to help 
tb rebeJo win are !lOW prt~1!d 
r Ilea of m~8 U_ffi e and private 
collections. Pcrhapo tb old 
ffiUZzlQ- loadlng musket Ih .. t 
6tands In the collection of 
Charleo " ChiP" Van Chive 
W88 on ottheo n red from th 
now tarnauo Concord hl'lc1ge. 
The nex;t ~dd!tlQn tQ the 
coUec:tlon 10 uDll In tb 
making. V!IJl Cleve l@ puttlog 
togetber a Kentucky - rypc 
rniizzl - IQ3dl.ng pl@t91 from a 
Ic:1t that conta Ins wood to be 
cUlled 3nd m till tbit must 
be tOed down. 
Gun coll cong Is an x-
pen61ve bobby , BaYB " Chap," 
who IB 111110 an avid tencer. 
He Ii i gnuy!!t erudent lind 
hlQ ..,-11 , Sa.ndy, Is a r egle-
t red n u r R Wlll'king Qt 
OoCI0 8' H06plt3J. They BY 
cxpoctlng th 11' tlrot c hUd tn 
the till. 
MILITARY PRECI$lOH ., II_ b .. t ... . dl ,· 
play.d S.,.,day by m.mb ... of tho SIU Honor 
Guo,d El<hlbllloo D.1I1 t.o .. ot Scott A.F. 8 .... 
Th. t.Qm~ und. r . tuden. commahd,u John P. 
M.gul" .. porform.d 0' pori of Scott', Hatlonol 
A,,,,.d ,.or". 0" g~t''Iltl't . This mart. th , 
,.cond y.or th, group has partlclpat.d In the 
eo,o .. ooy . (Photogr.ph by K.lth H.ekl, .. ".) 
The Srgwn B~98 mue~et, 
named alte r Quee n lWzabetb, 
dat 0 bac k to tbe RQvQlu-
t lonary WOTond l8 0n ot v n 
guno tn Villi Clov ' 0 coli oon. 
" Chap," D philo so phy 
m3jor, UJRO owns an 1873 
br Ch. \oudinll rln uBed 
@gUln 8t the Indl~nB In th WeSt 
and B IOO- y ar-old IO- gUDg 
gouble h Qff@l @d . hol gun. 
N xt to the ahot gun BtanO o 
ij plalno r1!le which b longed 
t th /!Teat grandtath r oton 
of Van CI v ' 0 trl noe. II 
al so doteR ba _k to the Civil 
War perIod, 
WIlen Que~tlOn d /!.bo~t th 
Accurac y ot th n x;t doubl 
buYeloo ohot gun the Ine y 
naN v r plied, '~1t wou.ldn't 
eerY ag 0 Club. I mund II 
r usrtng and ralllns aport In 
a woodohed." 
ne o( the oll CCIo r ' 8 
favorlt s 10 a C rman ahot 
gun wh!ch 18 tnlm 80 10 100 
years old. Van CI vo llkC8 
Its odd Qtyle Mil h!lIld-corvod 
wood n t r Igger guard . 
Th !ijot gun 18 a bay-
oneted prlngtl Id mURk t 
mad around 1842 IIJId WAB 
mos t 11k Iy used In the Civil 
War. 
Three Selected 
For Peace Corps 
'r hr mol' Southern 81\1 -
d ntB hov join d the Pea 
Corps, n l81ng SIU's COntr i -
bution to tho Ne w P rontler' 0 
expt;rlment to olghl. 
Nancy Barnea and Danlol 
0 1 !loon or tOO c lug ot 1962 
and All n Paatryk81961 grsd -
uale, are recent addlUono to 
tb Cor ps. 
Miss So m OB wtll go to 
Afr i ca, Pe8lTY~ Is !lOW B rvlng 
In Xhe Phill ipin sand ClcallOn 
hu be n nOl1l1 II 00 will be 
sent to Pe ru. Cleason 10 
rna lOring in SpanIsh; Pastryk 
WI 8 a n ' ngllshm jorll odMI8B 
Barneo 10 an odu CAtlon major. 
vtn\lr :iQUfhern graduat 8 
In the Peace Corps ranlCs ar , 
Rooms for rent 
WIt!. kitchen privileges 
In dorm$ with 
AI, Co.\ditlonlng 
Coli 549-1160 
FOR SALE 
1956 M. re"')' 
EKe.ll tn! Condition $575 
ContQct LQrry Hon@y cut1 
III . A.a . R ... Holl. 
STUDENT HOUSING 
A·D ... bl. Room . Lo,gt Lou.,_ 
C •• klng P,lvl l,g .. 
P h. YU 5·2209 
700 S. 0 1,,1.1,," Cart.rvill. 
Girl Watcher's Guide 
Presented by Pall M a ll Famous Cigarettes 
11[3~@@~ D@)CI Girls should be real 
8ir<J w .. chlns ",anval, clearly "81< Ihtl Ihl , I, th. , Iudy 
of IM " g bird •. II htl nothios whlliOCi •• ' '0 do with 
•• u!Ted blHII, m<;><lell of bird. or photograph, of bird" 
The Sirl wl.chlng purl8! observe' .hl, •• m. ",I • . 10 
olher word., girl WalCh." do no. con. I".r II 8 !rue fune· 
lion of Ihel' .n 10 W8lCh girl. 10 movl", or mlgAl ines. 
The rI.l . live girl II OlI.ly ind alwaY' Ihe obI«< of hit 
quesl, .h. ,ubi t or hi. conlemplatlon. AI oAperiCilc:cd 
gi rl watch .... (Juclt" the oowboy. aboyo) know, !here', 
no . ubSl llu,e tor 1110 ,,01 th ing. (Poll M. II . mok .... know 
11 , 100. Thore', nQ lu~lItulc ror Pall Mall ', nO/.r.1 mild. 
oen - It's !O 8m IQ your lIi lC I) 
r~r::;: l~~zu~~~ ~~e~:~~ ~",;:;O;:IM;;';!..="";;";:; :"~~:~~~-:"~·:'·~~~::':·~~~ 
H. Detjen. and (jAry Dale 0I1,tM n __ , 1OIN«Ot moner c. " bu1.' ". 11 ... 11', '.1"nCM,te "nat'" 
Roblntlon, traJnlns tor the ~w4~,::r..7I~ .. ~~.:;::7 ~ot.·i=:: .. ,:~ j,~= 
ColumbIa project and Oarl en L ____ ..::·:':· ""':' =_=!!!!!=~:''':':'''= '':':' :'':II:'f)t:I''=':''''::' '=====-~No::'''~_~~.~"'~_::.:"fiM::\liI1:_:::':_:.:'~T:"":o.".ioiI::="~ __ j , _ ______ _ Malcolm, Chana. """ .. ' .. 1 _  ...... "" .. ...-"_.-
